Listserv: graduate student moms and spouses with children
There is a very active Graduate Student Moms listserv for UT graduate students and spouses who have children. Mothers, and an occasional dad, share a lot of good resources and information about childcare, medical care, parenting, and other issues facing families in Austin. It is a good place to ask any questions that you have and get useful feedback.

Subscribe to the Gradstudentmoms Listserv:
utgradstudentmoms.pbworks.com/GradStudentMomsListserv

Some topics posted on the GradStudentMoms listserv:

Issues
Marriage and money; Child care at the gym; Faculty Council motion regarding grad moms; Drop-in child care; Network for emergency help; Day Care and sick children; Dealing with teenagers

Information
Diaper changing areas on campus; Recommendations of medical doctors; Children's Festival Picnic; Children's painting contest; "Caring Nannies" service; Vitamin supplements for kids and parents; Elementary schools; Recommendations for baby-sitters; Exercising with kids

Programs
Mama get-together
Spring Break get-together

Useful websites
UT Grad Student Moms website: utgradstudentmoms.pbworks.com is loaded with useful information and links. It is an interactive "wiki" site, so you can post your own suggestions on it.